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ABSTRACT 

Eosinophilic gastroenteritis is a rarely reported condition. The disease is 

characterized by peripheral blood eosinophilia, eosinophilic infiltration of the 

bowel wall to a variable depth, and gastrointestinal complaints. Allergic diathesis 

can be found in most of the cases. In this article we report two cases with interesting 

epidemiological characteristics and we will have a brief review of reported cases 

in the English literature. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Eosinophilic leukocyles normally are scallered in the 
lrunina propria of Ole gaslroimestinal trac!. The number of 
these cells is incfC.1SCd in some well-<lefined conditions such 
as peptic ulcer, helminthic infeslation, Crohn's disease, 
ulcerative colitis, inlestinal carcinoma, lymphoma,elC. Some
times, however, there is no associated disease (0 explain the 
incfC.'1Seof eosinophils. The lerm eosinophilic gaslroemeritis 
(EGE) is usually applied 10 describe such conditions. 

EGE is a rare disease which is characlerized by eosino
philic infiltration of the Gl wall and is associaled WiOl 
peripheral blood eosinophilia in mOSI cases. There is usually 
a good correlation belween the distribution, layer of bowel 
involved, and clinical presenlation. 

Case 1 
A 24-year-old male medical sludenl presenled wilh 

periumbilical crrunpy abdominal pain and diarrhe.1 for one 
momh. He had no olher gaslroimestinal complainlS excepl 
for mild dyspepsia. 111e pain was nOI related 10 any specific 
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food ingestion. There was no hislory of drug use by the 
patien!. He had a pasl hislory of hay fever and urticaria. He 

had a trip 10 the north of Iran 10 help the people damaged by 
e.1rIhquakedisasler(J une 21, 1990) just before the presenlation 
of the dise.1SC. No remarkable finding was nOled on physical 
examination. 

Routinelaboralory leslS were all normal exceplforC.B.C. 
which showed 32% and 55% eOSinophilia in the peripheral 
blood with lola! counl of 25,500 and 28,000 leukocyles, 
respectively on two occasions. Theerylhrocyle sedimenlation 
rate was in nonnal range. 

Slool examination was positive for Giardia lamblia and 
occult blood but negative for pathogenic bacleria. Tola! serum 
IgE was 185 lUlml (normal range: <200 lU/mI). Skin lest 
(Prick test) was positive for five allergens. Chest X-ray and 
K.U.B. were both normal. UpperGJ series and barium follow
through showed a normal stomach, but thickening and 
nodularityof the jejunal folds (Fig. I). Atgastroduodenoscopy, 
Ole duodenal mucosaappeared nodularand thickened. Multiple 
biopsies were laken from the slomach and duodenum. 

In hislological examination, congestion and edema of 
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Eosinophilic Gastroenteritis 

Fig. I. UppcrGI series and barium follow-through (ca..<;c I )showing 
(hick n9du1ar folds throughout Ihe smull intestine. 

lamina propria wId diffuse infiltration of eosinophils was 
reported. No parasite was observed. Duodenal aspirate was 
positive for Giardia lamblia. 

The patient was treated with prednisolone, 40 mg/day. 
TIle symptoms dis.1ppeared immediately. TIle complete 
blood count reve,�ed 11,000 WBC, 83% neutrophils, 15% 
lymphocytes, 2% monocytes, and 0% eosinophils, three 
days after beginning treatment. TIle drug was tapered gradu
ally during two monuls. After umt, there was some episodes 
of recurrence of symptoms without need for steroid thempy. 

Different investigations ruled out any other disease that 
could cause periphen� blood eosinophilia. TIle patient was 
also treated f orG iardia lamblia with metronidazole, 250 mg. 

One year later, C.B.C. was as follows: 9.300 WBC with 
40% neutrophils, 29% lymphocytes, 2% eosinophils. 

In this patient, history of urticari'i, hay fever, positive 
allergic skin test. history of travelling to hyperendemic area 
forparnsitic diseases. positivcstooi examination for Giardia 
lamblia and occupation of the patient (medical student) are 
notable finding. 

Case 2 
TIle patient was a 28-year-old Im�e dentistry student 

WiUl the chief complaint of crmnpy abdomin'� pain for one 
week. TIlere was no concomnin'Ult symptom. He had a 
history of urticaria 'Uld hay fever. TIle p,tin W'lS not related to 
any specific food ingestion. No history of drug usc was 
noted. Physical exmnination W'lS nonn;� except for slight 

tenderness in the periumbilic,� area. 
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Fig. 2. Peroral endoscopic small bowel biopsy specimen of case 2. 

The lamina propria is heavily infiltrated with cosinophils. 

Routine labomtory tests were ,�I nonm� except forCBC 
which showed 45% 'Uld 60% eosinophilia in the periphe,,� 
blood with the touti white count of 15.400 'Uld 21,600. 
respectively, on two occasions. TIlcerythrocytc sedimentation 
rale was normal. 

Chest X-ray ,md K.U.B. were nonnal. Upper GI series 
and barium follow through revealed thickncsSlUld nodularity 
of mucos.-u folds in the stomach and jejunum, 'Uld dilatation 
of intestinal loops and fragmen�1tion of barium in ule ileum. 

InendoscopicexmninationbysmaIJ inteslinefibcroscope. 
stomach appeared norm'�, but edema and nodularity was 
apparent in the duodenum and proximal jejunum. Multiple 
biopsies were laken. 

In histologic exmnination, diffuse eosinophilic infiltra
tion was seen in the Imnina propria and submucosa of the 
jejunum (Fig. 2). Histological examination of the gastric 

mucosa was reported nonnal except for slight infiltration of 
eosinophils. No parasite W'lS seen. Examination of duode",� 
'lSpirate was positive for Giardia lamblia. 

Serum tOIf� IgE W'lS in nonmti "mge. Otherdise'lSes that 
could cause periphentl eosinophilia were ruled out by differ

ent investigations. The patient was treated with prednisolone, 
40 mg/day. TI,e symptoms dis.1ppeared just after beginning 
treatment. TI,e drug was tapered gradually over five monuls. 
TI1rce days after beginning steroid thempy the C.B.C. re
vealed 10,000 WBC with only 4% eosinophils. The patient 
WfL, ,�so treated for Giardia lamblia with metronidazole, 
250 mg tid for 10 days. 15 years later. total WBC count was 

3,700 with 56% neutrophils, 32% lymphocytes, 10% 
monocytes and 2% eosinophils. 

In this patint, history of '�Iergic manifestations, infesta

tion WiUl Giardia lamblia, 'Uld occupation of the patient 
(dentistry student) were the positive pertinent findings. As in 
case I, the response to steroid ulerapy was excellent. 
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DISCUSSION 

Eosinophilic gastroenteritis is a clinicopathologic state 
with undefined pathogenesis which is characterized by 
eosinophillic infiltration of the gastric antrum and/or proxi
m:� part ofthesm'�1 bo\ve[ This infiltration typically involves 
mucosa ormuscul:uis (or botll). Serosallayeris mrel y involved. 

Sm:�1 bowel may show edema, thickness,:md stiffness in 
tllC involved area. Sometimes necrosis and rarely ulceration 
may beseen.111e disease can involve all parts of tile GI U"�t, 

but the stomach is involved in nearly :�I cases. 111e esophag"� 
,md large intestine are almost always sparc{P·4.!i,'.l 

The pathogenesis ofEGE is unknown. 1l1cre is, however. 
some evidence to suggest an allergic basis for the disease. 
111ese include both peripheral and tissue eosinophilia. a high 
frequency of past or present allergic diseases (hay fever, 
asthma, eczema. and urticaria). and the impression by the 
patient that v:uious foods may precipitate gastrointestinal 
symptoms. According to the studies conducted by Greenberger, 
mucosal eosinophilia was accenrumed when foods thal 
precipilaled symploms were instilled into the jejunum of the 
patient with the discasc.�·9,19 

History of :tllergy is present in 52% of cases." Wienand, 
et al. reponed a mge of EGE as ,m ,tllergic reaction to a 
trirncthoprim-sulphomunide preparation. I K 

The clinic,tl m:mifestalions depend on tlle:treaof maxim:tl 
G I invol vement :md more particularly the deptll of the maxim:tl 
disease process. llu'Cc main patterns can be delineated. us.') 

1. PrcdomimUlcc of mucosal layer involvement: In this 
group, Ihe more severe cases of m:tlabsorption and iron 
deficiency :Ulemia wilh fec:tl blood loss have been described. 
In Ihese patients, enteric loss of protein with hypoproteinemia 
,md peripher.tl edema may be seen, too. 

2. Prcdomimmce of muscularis layer involvement: In Litis 
group, marked thickening :md rigidilY of the gut develops 
wilh obstruction symptoms :Uld radiologic features of pyloric 
mUTowing :md obstruction in the stomach and fcatuers 
simulaling regional enteritis in thesmalf bowcl.3,'21l1cdiscase 
C;Ul also cause pancreatic ,md biliary obstruction in very rare 
cases.7,13 

3. Predomimmce of serosal layer involvement: Cardimtl 
m:mifestation in this group is ascites with marked eosinophilia 
in ascitic fluid.I,IO 

The tissue dlUnage that is seen probably results from tlle 
eosinophilic infiltration. ArtllUS type hypersensitivity may be 
responsible for a([mcting eosinophils to the site of antigen
antibody complexes. The activation of standard complement 
pathwayc:m be expected lodraweosinophils to thesileofthe 
complex deposition by me:ms of tlle C3 receptor on the 
surface of the eosinophils. 

A second mech:mism, invoking cellular hypersensitivity 
by T-cells specific:tlly sensitized to ,mtigens have been 
shown to release a lymphokine faCler r.apab1e of attnlcling 
peripher.tl blood eosinophils. In patients wilh demonstrahle 
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serum IgE :mtibodies to speci!;c food substances and el
evated IgE serum levels, the local tissue injury in tile gut may 
be due to toxic substances released by mast cells rather than 
dlUnage by the eosinophils themselves. '.7.9.11 Peripheral blood 
eosinophilia and abnonn:� erythrocyte sedimentation rate 
are found in most of the patients with EGE. 

Serum tol'� IgE may be elevated :md specific food 
ch:tllenge can cause rapid elevation ofigE level in the serum. 
51001 is positive for occult blood in most of the cases, but 
apparent bleeding in Ihe fonn of hematochezia or melena is 
rnre. Chareot-Leyden cryslalscan be found in tlle microscopic 
cxmninatjon of LilC 5100U .. U,II,9 

EGE of mucosal type ' 
is 

'
diagnosed according to tlle 

biopsy findings. Because of discon:inuity of the disease 
process, biopsies must be obtained from multiple sites. l1lC 
stomach must be ex:unined by multiple biopsies in all cases 
becauseof high frequency of involvement. In the muscularis 
or serosaJ layer type involvement, biopsy must be deep 
enough to reveal tile involed layer. Radioiogic eXlUnination, 
labor.uory findings and history of :tllergic diathesis in the 
patient may also help to diagnose the disease. 

111e basis for treatment of all types of EGE is the use of 
conicosleroids of shon duration (5-10 days). In Ihe cases of 
relapse, the treatment must be repeated. Long-term use of the 
drug may be needed for complete relief of symptoms in some 
cases. Different studies have offered other drugs such as 
sodium cromoglycate ,md ketotifen (:m :mtihisllUninic) as 
effective alternatives to traditional systemic corticosteroid 
Iherapy for treatment of EGE.'.I1 No case refractory to such 
therapy has been documented. Elimination diets have been 
advised but may not necessarily cause complele relief of 
symptoms or disease remission. 

Mort,tlity related to thedisc<15C ilselfis rare. Patients with 
eosinophilic gastroenteritis have no increased risk of gastroi
ntestinal ma.ligmmcy.2.9.14 

Although rare, EGE should be considered in the differ
ential diagnosis of patients Witil GI symptoms :md peripheral 
blood eosinophilia. A number of diseases c:m mimic the 
lindings of eosinophilic gastroenteritis. Lymphoma of tlle 
slomach or small intestine, gastric amcer, :md Crohn's 
dise'L<e, involving stomach and proximal sm,tll bowel, may 
'tll demonstrale radiographic features compatible with eosi
nophilic gastroenteritiS. Peripher.� eosinophilia is not usu:tl 
in these conditions. Moreover. inCfC(.lSed erythrocyte sedi
mentation rale is commonly noted in these diseases. 
Endoscopy or small bowel biopsies will usu:tlly suffice to 
confirm the diagnosis. Polyarteritis nodosa and 
hypereosinophilic syndrome also must be considered in the 
differential diagnosis. 

G:L5trointesti",tl P:U:L5iles should always be excluded in 
patients with alxlominal complaints, weight loss, :md periph
er.tl eosinophilia. In panicular, infeslations by hookwonns, 
Asc:uis, Strongyloides, Toxocara, Trichiuris :md intesti",tl 
Capillaria should be considered in Ihose patients from en-
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Eosinophilic Gastroenteritis 

demic areas.2,J •• "I2,IS,I7 As Giardia lamhlia is not an invasive 
parasite of the human G.I. Irnct and does not cause peripheral 
blood eosinophilia, we do not think that G.!. problems in our 
patients related to infestation by this parasite. 
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